MedCare Systems
HealthCare Structures
iCottage

Health Care Structures
 Healthcare Structure is a 300sq/ft to 700sq/ft controlled environment integrated with
passive-assistive technology monitoring the occupants activities of daily living and
instrumental activities of daily living while providing alerts, warnings, analytics, and
trending data to the primary care team (Family, Home Health, Hospice Physician, etc.)
designed to be placed on the host property providing close proximity with separation
and independence for the care recipient.
 Healthcare structures provide the lowest cost option in long term care by:





Preserving family assets
Capping long term care cost
Improved quality of life and independence
Driving long term care cost down to as little as $1,000/month or less

ADL’s & IADL’s
Reference 22 VAC 40-72-10. & Code of Virginia

Activities of Daily
Living (ADL’s)

Instrumental
Activities of Daily
Living
(IADL’s)

•Bathing
•Dressing
•Toileting
•Transferring
•Bowel/Bladder Control
•Eating/Feeding
•Medication Management (independent classification)

•Meal Preparation
•Housekeeping
•Laundry
•Money Management (not monitored)

Patient Centered Care
Patient-centered care supports active involvement of patients and their families in
the design of new care models and in decision-making about individual options for
treatment. The IOM (Institute of Medicine) defines patient-centered care as:
"Providing care that is respectful of and responsive to individual patient preferences,
needs, and values, and ensuring that patient values guide all clinical decisions." [1]
Patient-centered care is also one of the overreaching goals of health advocacy, in
addition to safer medical systems, and greater patient involvement in healthcare
delivery and design.[2] Given that non-consumer stakeholders often don't know what
matters most to patients regarding their ability to get and stay well,[3] care that is
truly patient-centered cannot be achieved without active patient engagement at
every level of care design and implementation.

Assistive Technology
Assistive Technology is an umbrella term that includes assistive, adaptive, and
rehabilitative devices for people with disabilities and also includes the process
used in selecting, locating, and using them.
AT promotes greater independence by enabling people to perform tasks that they
were formerly unable to accomplish, or had great difficulty accomplishing, by
providing enhancements to, or changing methods of interacting with, the
technology needed to accomplish such tasks.

Olmstead Decision
In Olmstead, the Supreme Court stated that institutional placements of people with
disabilities who can live in, and benefit from, community settings perpetuates the
unwarranted assumptions that persons so isolated are incapable or unworthy of
participating in community life.
The Supreme Court state that "recognition and unjustified institutional isolation of person
with disabilities is a form of discrimination reflect[ed] two evident judgements":
1) "Institutional placements of people with disabilities who can live in, and benefit from,
community settings perpetuates the unwarranted assumptions that persons so isolated are
incapable or unworthy of participating in community life"; and 2) "confinement in an
institution severely diminishes everyday life activities of individuals, including family
relations, social contacts, work options, economic independence, educational advancement,
and cultural enrichment." Olmstead, 119 S.Ct. 2176, 2179, 2187 [emphasis added].
This decision effects not only all persons in institutions and segregated settings, but also
people with disabilities who are at risk of institutionalization, including people with
disabilities on waiting lists to receive community based services and supports.

Federal Code
Disability Law Index - Fair Housing Act: Reasonable Accommodations & Modifications
Statute:
42 U.S.C. § 3604(f)(3)
For purposes of this subsection, discrimination includes (A) a refusal to permit, at the expense of the handicapped person, reasonable modifications of existing premises
occupied or to be occupied by such person if such modifications may be necessary to afford such person full
enjoyment of the premises except that, in the case of a rental, the landlord may where it is reasonable to do so
condition permission for a modification on the renter agreeing to restore the interior of the premises to the condition that
existed before the modification, reasonable wear and tear excepted.
(B) a refusal to make reasonable accommodations in rules, policies, practices, or services, when such accommodations
may be necessary to afford such person equal opportunity to use and enjoy a dwelling; or
(C) in connection with the design and construction of covered multifamily dwellings for first occupancy after the date
that is 30 months after September 13, 1988, a failure to design and construct those dwellings in such a manner that (i) the public use and common use portions of such dwellings are readily accessible to and usable by handicapped
persons;
(ii) all the doors designed to allow passage into and within all premises within such dwellings are sufficiently wide to
allow passage by handicapped persons in wheelchairs; and
(iii) all premises within such dwellings contain the following features of adaptive design:
(I) an accessible route into and through the dwelling;
(II) light switches, electrical outlets, thermostats, and other environmental controls in accessible locations;
(III) reinforcements in bathroom walls to allow later installation of grab bars; and
(IV) usable kitchens and bathrooms such that an individual in a wheelchair can maneuver about the space.

JOINT STATEMENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND
URBAN DEVELOPMENT AND THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1. What types of discrimination against persons with disabilities does the Act
prohibit?
The Act prohibits housing providers from discriminating against applicants or
residents because of their disability or the disability of anyone associated with
them5 and from treating persons with disabilities less favorably than others
because of their disability. The Act also makes it unlawful for any person to
refuse “to make reasonable accommodations in rules, policies, practices, or
services, when such accommodations may be necessary to afford ... person(s)
[with disabilities] equal opportunity to use and enjoy a dwelling.”6 The Act also
prohibits housing providers from refusing residency to persons with disabilities,
or placing conditions on their residency, because those persons may require
reasonable accommodations. In addition, in certain circumstances, the Act
requires that housing providers allow residents to

JOINT STATEMENT Continued…
The Fair Housing Act’s protection against disability discrimination covers not
only home seekers with disabilities but also buyers and renters without
disabilities who live or are associated with individuals with disabilities 42 U.S.C. §
3604(f)(1)(B), 42 U.S.C. § 3604(f)(1)(C), 42 U.S.C. § 3604(f)(2)(B), 42 U.S.C. §
(f)(2)(C). See also H.R. Rep. 100-711 – 24 (reprinted in 1988 U.S.C.A.N. 2173, 218485) (“The Committee intends these provisions to prohibit not only
discrimination against the primary purchaser or named lessee, but also to
prohibit denials of housing opportunities to applicants because they have
children, parents, friends, spouses, roommates, patients, subtenants or other
associates who have disabilities.”). Accord: Preamble to Proposed HUD Rules
Implementing the Fair Housing Act, 53 Fed. Reg. 45001 (Nov. 7, 1988) (citing
House Report).

Who qualifies as a person with a
disability under the Act?
The Act defines a person with a disability to include (1) individuals with a
physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life
activities; (2) individuals who are regarded as having such an impairment; and
(3) individuals with a record of such an impairment.
The term "physical or mental impairment" includes, but is not limited to, such
diseases and conditions as orthopedic, visual, speech and hearing impairments,
cerebral palsy, autism, epilepsy, muscular dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, cancer,
heart disease, diabetes, Human Immunodeficiency Virus infection, mental
retardation, emotional illness, drug addiction (other than addiction caused by
current, illegal use of a controlled substance) and alcoholism.

HOA & Restrictive Covenant
HOA Legal Compliance: A Primer on the Fair Housing Act for Homeowners
Associations
November 2009
The Fair Housing Act prevents many types of discrimination in housing. Here's a basic
overview of how it affects your homeowners association.
1) It prohibits discrimination against families with children under 18. "That's
discrimination based on familial status," explains Bob Tankel, principal at Robert L. Tankel PA
in Dunedin, Fla., a law firm that advises associations. "Associations have to be careful in
creating objective descriptions of rules, policies, and restrictions. For example, rather than
saying, 'Children may not play in the driveway,' you should state, 'Persons may not play in
the driveway.' If you're making a pool rule, rather than saying, 'People under the age of X
must be accompanied by a person over the age of Y,' it's better to state, 'If you're under 48
inches tall, you must be accompanied by a person over 48 inches tall.' Finally, rather than
saying, 'Children must wear diapers,' state, 'Incontinent people must wear rubber pants.'"
2) It requires that you make reasonable accommodations for people with
disabilities. "The Fair Housing Act requires that if somebody with a disability makes a
request for either a modification or an accommodation, if it's a reasonable request that's not
an undue burden on the association, your association is required to permit it," says Matthew
A. Drewes, a partner at Thomsen & Nybeck PA in Edina, Minn., who represents associations.
"What people sometimes don't realize is that there's a distinction between a modification and
an accommodation, and both have to receive due consideration. A modification is a request
that a certain physical characteristic be changed—like a ramp up to a doorway or other
physical changes to the property. An accommodation would be a change in the rules or
allowing people to have assigned parking spaces they wouldn't otherwise have."

Code of Virginia

§ 36-96.6. Certain restrictive covenants void;
instruments containing such covenants.

D. A family care home, foster home, or group home in which individuals with
physical handicaps, mental illness, intellectual disability, or developmental
disability reside, with one or more resident counselors or other staff persons,
shall be considered for all purposes residential occupancy by a single family
when construing any restrictive covenant which purports to restrict occupancy
or ownership of real or leasehold property to members of a single family or to
residential use or structure.
http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+36-96.6

Zoning

Code of Virginia
§ 15.2-2292.1. Zoning provisions for temporary family health care structures.
A. Zoning ordinances for all purposes shall consider temporary family health
care structures (i) for use by a caregiver in providing care for a mentally or
physically impaired person and (ii) on property owned or occupied by the
caregiver as his residence as a permitted accessory use in any single-family
residential zoning district on lots zoned for single-family detached
dwellings.
B. Such structures shall not require a special use permit or be subjected to
any other local requirements beyond those imposed upon other
authorized accessory structures, except as otherwise provided in this
section. Such structures shall comply with all setback requirements that
apply to the primary structure and with any maximum floor area ratio
limitations that may apply to the primary structure. Only one family health
care structure shall be allowed on a lot or parcel of land.

Accessible Design
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Gabriel
Patent Pending

Gabriel is a system for the purpose of monitoring;
 Activities of Daily Living
 Communications (notification),
 Trending and Analyzing the aged, infirmed, and disabled in a
designated structure on a private premises for family to manage care
of their loved ones.

Dashboard Interface
DASHBOARD
 a device that is a web embedded
server/controller that generates a webpage
to enable remote monitoring, remote
communications, remote control, and allows
for the gathering of data for trends and
analytics.
 the device allows integration of “disparate”
systems needed to accomplish monitoring,
communications, trending and analytics
 Used in this combination, allows for the
holistic healthcare and environmental
automated management in real-time and/or
near real-time monitoring, communication,
trending and analytics between the aged,
infirmed, and disabled and the care team
providing the care for rehabilitation and
aging in place.

Dashboard Layout
The dashboard is broken down into the following pages by order of
importance with regard to the needs of the aged, infirm, and disabled
concerning aging-in-place:
Registration & Configuration
Tele-Health

Health
Tele-Medicine Portal

Wellness
Safety
Security
Comfort & Lighting
Systems

Facility - Configuration
Enterprise - Configuration

Registration & Configuration
Registration & Configuration – is used to provide the following:








Multi-Level Secure Access
Owner/Occupant(s) Registration Information
Serial Number
Model number
Configuration
Options
Modules and/or Features – Code Key Activation

Tele-Health
Tele-Health – is the basic monitoring of vitals such as:
 Blood Pressure – Systolic & Diastolic
 SPO2 – Blood Oxygen Saturation
 Temperature – Body Temperature
 Weight – Body Weight
Weight Variation Alert based on percentage of weight gain/loss in a specific time period ,
5.0% weight loss in one month, 7.5% in three months, or 10% in six months

 Blood Glucose – Blood Sugar levels for Diabetics
 ECG – Electrocardiography – Heart activity over a period of time

Telemedicine - is the use of telecommunication and information technologies
in order to provide clinical health care at a distance. It helps eliminate
distance barriers and can improve access to medical services that would
often not be consistently available in distant rural communities. It is also used
to save lives in critical care and emergency situations.

Health
Health – is the basic monitoring of Nutrition, Bowel & Bladder Control
 Food Intake – in amount per meal/per day – Snacks – ie. ¼ ½ ¾ Full (Check
Boxes Auto Tally)
o Sensor on Refrigerator tied to Camera System
o Sensor on Pantry Tied to Camera System
 Fluid Intake – In Ounces or Milliliters per day
 Toileting – No.1 or No.2 based on Time-on-Toilet (TOT) from Toilet & Multi
Sensor
 Continence Alert
 Special Diets
 Lift Transfer Detection & Notification

Wellness
Wellness – is the basic monitoring of the following:
 Patient Information Center
o Legal Representative
o Medical Profile
o Primary Care Physician Contact Information
o Medication Administration Record (MAR)
o Medication & Food Allergies List
 Drug Interaction Alert
 Medication Dispenser
 MedView Cam
 Calendar Widget and/or A.I. Artificial Intelligence for Medication, Appointment,
and Activities alert
 Web Portal for defined and user defined hyperlinks
 Ultraviolet Control for units with Ducted HVAC and/or ERV/HRV Systems
 Electronic Form Maker for template forms and user defined forms

Safety
Safety – is Personal & Environment safety monitoring such as:
 Personal Emergency Response System
o Bathroom Care Call
 Zone Multisensors
 Bed Sensors (UWB)
 AED Cabinet Alert
 Water Temp & Water Leak Sensor (Mechanical Scald Preventer)
 Perimeter Awareness & Fall Alert
 Stove Top/ Appliance Sensor
 A/C Power Failure Alert
 A.I. Artificial Intelligence
 Camera & DVR System
 Emergency Lights
 Alarm Siren
 Water Main – Control integrated to water leak sensor
 Transfer Notification and Control
 Wheel Chair Notification

Security
Security – Standard Security System combined with Safety:






Standard Alarm System for Intruder alert and awareness
Integrated with P.E.R.S.
Remote Door lock control integrated with Security Camera and remote view
Fire and CO detector integrated with HVAC and ERV/HRV Control
Alarm status i.e. Armed/Unarmed or Alert

Comfort & Lighting
Comfort & Lighting – Environmental Control & Monitoring







HVAC Control
ERV/HRV Control
Humidity Monitoring and Integrated Control
Hi/Lo Temperature Alerts (Internal) 68deg-Sleep / 72deg – 80deg / Standard
Weather Widget – Adverse WX & Temp Alerts (Integrated to HVAC if possible)
Building Floor Schematic with Graphic Lighting Control

Energy recovery ventilation (ERV) is the energy recovery process of exchanging the energy contained in
normally exhausted building or space air and using it to treat (precondition) the incoming outdoor
ventilation air in residential and commercial HVAC systems. During the warmer seasons, the system precools and dehumidifies while humidifying and pre-heating in the cooler seasons.[1] The benefit of using
energy recovery is the ability to meet the ASHRAE ventilation & energy standards, while improving indoor
air quality and reducing total HVAC equipment capacity.

Systems
Systems – Building Systems Functionality & Monitoring Status







Controller Status
Building Power Status & Alert
Building Power Usage
Connectivity Status
Battery Condition Status on devices.
Tamper Cam and Technical Closet Breach

Facilities
Facilities – is for a single campus Facility with one or more buildings on the same
campus…





One Facility on a single campus
On or more buildings within a single campus
Rooms assigned with a building
Up to two beds assigned within a Room

Enterprise
Enterprise – is for multiple campus Facility with one or more buildings within a state
or county or multiple states or counties…





Multiple Facilities within single or multiple states or counties
On or more buildings for each facility
Rooms assigned with a building
Up to two beds assigned within a Room

Fall Risk Mitigation
Center for Disease Control & Prevention

Each year, one in every three adults age 65 and older falls. Falls can cause moderate to
severe injuries, such as hip fractures and head injuries, and can increase the risk of
early death. Fortunately, falls are a public health problem that is largely preventable.
How big is the problem?
One out of three adults age 65 and older falls each year,1 but less than half talk to their
healthcare providers about it.
Among older adults (those 65 or older), falls are the leading cause of injury death.
They are also the most common cause of nonfatal injuries and hospital admissions for
trauma.2
In 2010, 2.3 million nonfatal fall injuries among older adults were treated in emergency
departments and more than 662,000 of these patients were hospitalized.2
In 2010, the direct medical costs of falls, adjusted for inflation, was $30.0 billion
http://www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/falls/adultfalls.html

iCottage Fall Risk Mitigation
http://www.smartcellsusa.com/

Annually, 1 in 25 older people in residential
aged care settings sustain a hip fracture
1/3rd of hip fracture patients were living in a
nursing home at the time of the fracture
Approximately, 20% of older adults
hospitalized for a hip fracture die within a
year and about 50% will suffer a major
decline in independence

Options of Care in the USA
Home Care, Home Health, Hospice
Private Care – Residential
Assisted Living – RCAL
Assisted Living – Institutional
HealthCare Structure – iCottage, MedCottage
Nursing Home – Greenhouse Concept
Nursing Home - Institutional

Home Care/Home Health
Private Nurse, HHA, PCA, Companion

Advantage:

Disadvantage:

•Resident remains in the comfort of their home
•May be covered by Medicaid & Medicare

•Expensive, typically this service is only utilized in 4
to 8 hour increments
•High risk to theft and abuse unless family members
are vigilant
•No continuous oversight
•When meals and meds are prepared there is no
confirmation of consumption after planned visit
•Does not meet the social needs of the aging
•No activity requirements
•No control over dietary menus or medication
management after planned visit
•No infection control or reporting requirements
•No Building, Health, VDSS, or Fire Code
Requirements
•No PL or GL Insurance (other than HC & HH)

Private Care

3 or Less Residents not regulated

Advantage:

Disadvantages:

•Resident in the comfort of a home environment with
some social interaction
•Affordable by most standards, typically $1,500 to
$2,800/month (up to 5k per month)

•Not regulated by any agency
•No continuous oversight
•No required qualifications for staff members
•No background checks for staff or owners
•High risk of theft and abuse unless family members are
vigilant
•No control over dietary menus or medication
management
•No infection control or reporting requirements
•No incident reporting
•No activity requirements
•No Building, Health, VDSS, or Fire Code Requirements
•Does not qualify for Long Term Care Insurance, Auxiliary
Grant, Veterans Benefits, etc.
•Typically does not maintain Professional or General
Liability Insurance

Assisted Living Facility
(Licensed RCAL - RESIDENTIAL)

Advantage:

Disadvantages:

• Licensed and Regulated by: Virginia Department of Social Services,
Virginia department of
• Health, Statewide Fire Code, Building Code, and Code of Virginia
• Independent Oversight by Licensed Health Care Professional
• Independent Oversight for Medications by Pharmacy and Licensed Health
Care Professional
• Affordable by Assisted Living Standards
• Excellent Staff to Resident Ratio [never exceeds 1 to 8 respectively]
• Rapid Response to Residents Needs [due to size of facility & staff ratio]
• Qualified & Documented Staff and Licensed Medication Technicians
• Social Environment with Planned Activities
• Mandatory Incident and Health Reporting
• Qualifies for Long Term Care Insurance, Auxiliary Grant, Veterans
Benefits, etc.
• Quality Home Environment
• Baby Boomer research indicates this is the preferred Model of Care
• Maintains Professional & General Liability Insurance
• Does not Separate Couples based on Level of Care

• Resident to Income Ratio [maximum of 8 to support
facility and programs]
• Negative connotation due to Private Care Homes in
operation
• Ignorance of community in which facilities are located

Assisted Living Facility
(Institutional – Large ALF)

Advantage:
• Licensed and Regulated by: Virginia Department of Social Services, Virginia
department of
• Health, Statewide Fire Code, Building Code, and Code of Virginia
• Independent Oversight by Licensed Health Care Professional
• Independent Oversight for Medications by Pharmacy and Licensed Health Care
Professional
• Affordable by Assisted Living Standards
• Excellent Staff to Resident Ratio [never exceeds 1 to 8 respectively]
• Rapid Response to Residents Needs [due to size of facility & staff ratio]
• Qualified & Documented Staff and Licensed Medication Technicians
• Social Environment with Planned Activities
• Mandatory Incident and Health Reporting
• Qualifies for Long Term Care Insurance, Auxiliary Grant, Veterans Benefits, etc.
• Quality Home Environment
• Baby Boomer research indicates this is the preferred Model of Care
• Maintains Professional & General Liability Insurance
• Does not Separate Couples based on Level of Care

Disadvantage:

1. Expensive, many facilities have additional fees for services
provided
2. Staff to Resident Ration is typically 1 to 15 [conservative estimate
up to 1-20+]
3. Rotating Shifts, Rotating Wings, Rotating Staff [inconsistent level
of care]
4. Residents may not be monitored for up to 2 hours at a time or
more
5. Social Environment so large it can be intimidating to many
6. May require large non-refundable deposit [continuum of care
communities]
7. Institutionalized Environment
8. Based on Antiquated Model [income vs. quality]
9. Separates Couples based on Level of Care
10. Baby Boomer research indicates this will not be the preferred
Model of Care

Questions

Chris M. Cummins
Executive V.P.
MedCare Systems
6039 Mechanicsville Turnpike
Mechanicsville, VA 23111
ph. 804-516-3291 (m)
fx. 804-569-9744
email: info@medcare-systems.com
web: www.medcare-systems.com

